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tion orjened on Friday evening,and L. K. Mays, supervisor of the

Fremont national forest, with
Ex-Be-

nd Residents
Lose DaughterLocal News Black Market Tour of Capital

Proposed to Scribe F. Othman
Redmond Sets

Loan Drive Pace
'
Setting a pace or other sec-

tion of the county, Redmond to-

day reported that in the first
week of the Seventh war loan
drive it had raised a total of

according to - A. L. O.
Schuelcr, Deschutes county war
finance chairman.

The record-breakin- bond sales
were made between April 9 and
14, according to Roy Carpenter,
manager of the U. S. National
bank branch at Redmond.

"This gives us a fair idea of
how the people are responding to
the call for war funds In this cam-

paign," Schueler said, "and if all

Bend Forester
Not So Sure He
Is Fond of Brush

Confund the brush!
And this utterance came today

from the one man in the Des-
chutes county whose duty it Is to
protect the forests.

It was Gall Baker, fire assistant
in the staff of the Deschutes na-
tional forest, who was at his of-
fice today nursing a sick and se-

verely lacerated right ear.
Baker, in describing the cas-

ualty, said that he was struck bya heavy limb while he was tryingto load lt on a trailer In the
Brooks-Scanlo- logged off land.
The fire assistant, whose dutv it
is to see that all fires are extin-
guished in the vast forest, was
busily engaged yesterday in get-
ting In a winter's supply of fuel.

BETTER HURRY UP
Boston (IB Police are holdinga bag left in a taxi by four sail-

ors. It contains one dozen pickles,
a bottle pf olives, a package of
crackers, three slightly stale
frankfurters and a copy of the
life of John Barrymore.

Carol Sue, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Yeoman, former Bend residents
now residing in Portland, is dead,
according to word received by
local friends today. Details of the
infant's death were not given in
a telephonic report received here.

uesiues ner parents, carol sue
is survived by a. sister, Diana,
age 4, her grandparents, Mrs. Mil-
dred Wanlchek of Bend, and Mrs.
Susie Yeoman, Los Angeles, and
great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C, P. Wanichek of Bend.

Before going to Portland, Yeo-
man was employed at the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Company Inc.
plant here.

RUBBISH FIRES HIGHEST
Chicago (IB Careless smokers

and rubbish collections caused
the most fires in Chicago In 1944,
according to figures of the great-
er Chicago safety council. Rub-
bish fires were listed as 9,965.
Careless smokers were blamed for
2,843 conflagrations in 1944, com-

pared to 2,734 reported in 1943.

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 58 degrees.
Minimum last night, 19 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER

frees; iu a.m., 47 aegrees. ve
locity of wind: lu p.ni., 3 miles;
l a.m., H miles.

' .,'
.'John J. Barron, chief machin-- .

ist's mate, United States navy, and
formerly a resident of Bend, has
been visiting here for the past
several days, accompanied by Mrs.
Barron. A veteran ot two major
jrmy battles in the first world
War, Chief Barron now wears an
additional two stars, for engage-
ments in the Pacific theater of

fc war. Chief and Mrs. Barron live. . . . .IV ,1 1 1 ' -IKUiauu vu uitrt. , vvctaji.
The Past Presidents' club of the

pgree of Honor will meet Tues- -

iy at 8 p.m. with Mrs. E. A.
iller, on trie north highway.
There will be a meeting of the
oyal Neighbors tonight at 8
'clock, at Norway hall. Members

if the refreshments committee
re Mrs. Frank Nelson, Mrs. Ro

land Reinhart and Mrs. Arnold
Jteitan. On the entertainment com-
mittee are Mrs. Stella Swagert
and Mrs. Cora Shumway.

black market; dark gray, maybe.
There is a hotel here with cigar-et- s

always on sale. These come 29
packed in a black box, with a
name nobody ever heard of, and a
price of 35 cents. They taste Hke
any other cigaret, but they cost
more than twice as much.

The boys in the senate have
talked about the black market
in meat and one witness has de-

scribed the double-dye- black
market, wherein honest black
marketers are cheated by crooked
ones. All I know is that my poor
bride never yet has bought a piece
of meat in Washington for which
she learned the price per pound.
Ask a question like that, she says,
and the butcher replies: "So okay,
you don't want it. Next."

The real estate market is the
roughtest of all, but strictly legal.
Nobody ever thought of putting
a ceiling on the price of a house
and the results now have reached
the fantastic.

For six months I have been
looking for a place to live. Night
before last I saw a house in a
medium-grad- e neighborhood, with
three undersized bedrooms and a
parlor too small to hold our rug;
price, $22,500. The owner said it
was a bargain. He could prove it.
He produced documents to show
that five years ago he paid $15,000
for it.

with a meeting of delegates. The
convocation and meetings of the
Church Women's Service league
continued through Saturday, and
following adjournment the group
joined in a motorcade to the sum
mit of nearDy Lava tsuue, irom
which the ' visitors viewed the
snow-blanke- Cascades, a cloud-

less rosarv of mountains reaching
from Washington south to the
tall peak of Thlelsen. "

100 At Dinner
On Saturday evening, the an-

nual convocation dinner was held
in the Pine Tavern, with just
short of 100 persons present. Rev.
Bolster presided and Rev. Ken-
neth Tobias, of the Bend Baptist
church, was the guest speaker.
Mrs. C. V. Bowman, of Portland,
president of the Women's Auxil-
iary of Oregonspoke briefly, as
did Mrs. Remington, and the con

cluding remarks were by Bishop
Remington. Under the direction of
C. Dale Robbins, the Bend high
school trio, Beverley Wenner-strom- ,

Cynthia Shevlln and Helen
Bailey, accompanied by Helen
Hudson, was presented In several
numbers.

Following the Sunday services,
a luncheon was held in the parish
house, with refreshments served
by guild members from Prineville,
Madras, Cross Keys and Bend. ,

Visitors said the convocation
was one of the most oustanding
ever held in the huge district.

UNIT WORKS FAST
Cleveland (IB A new compact

portable unit has been de
veloped by the Picker Corp.
here for especial use by state and
county health organizations. The
unit can take "pictures" at tne
rate of three or lour persons a
minute.

r By Frederick C. Othman
r (United Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, April 16 (IF

You want a black market
tour of the capital?

Sighf-seein- g rides are against
the rules of the office of defense
transportation, as user-upper- s of
manpower, gasoline and rubber,
and he who disobeys is liable to a
sentence in the clink. Yet anybody
who looks like a tourist (meaningone who gets freckles on the back
of his mouth from looking up at
Washington monument) is likely
to have a little guy tap him on the
shoulder, and say:

"You wanna tour of Washing-
ton, mister? Oil the points of in-

terest, $3."
I was coming out of the Smith-

sonian Institution-whlc- h is about
two blocks from the ODT when
that happened to me. If Transpor-
tation Director J. M. Johnson had
been looking out his window, he
probably could have watched the
proceedings: The gent who need-
ed a shave, the black sedan with
the private license plate, the ap-
proach, and the brushoff. (You
don't catch me going to jail for a
look at the Lincoln memorial.)

What brings this up is the fact
that the black market seems to
be spreading through the warp
of my private life and I don't
like it.

I still haven't been able to buy
a union suit, but one clothier
said he'd be able to save me some,
maybe, and how'd I like to buy a
topcoat.' ine implication was: No
topcoat; no union suits. That's
what OPA's Chester Bowles calls
a tie-i- sale, which isn't exactly

THIS REMINDS M"ES Mr. and Mrs. John Suvertooth
m sbf Antelope were visitors here

Its theStandard shortwave frequency
modulation radio telephone equip-
ment was used experimentally re-

cently to communicate between
the locomotive and caboose of a

long diesel-draw- freight
train on an American railroad.

Water

J)M

neaaquarters at Lakeview, todaywent to Portland for a three-da-

vumerence ai me torest department regional headquarters.
George R. Cook and A. -

Barnes of Prineville, were Bend
visuors yesterday.W. W. Hosea and family of Gil-
christ, spent the week-en- in Bend.

Mrs. H. A. Oglbee, representingradio station KXL of Portland,was here over the week-end- , and
visited the local radio station
1U5ND.

MSgt. Tommv Amundsen nf
the Redmond army air field, called
on local friends yesterday.J. T. Craine of the S. P. & S.
railway, was here todav from
Wishram, Wash.

June Collins of John Da v. was a
Sunday gufest at the Pilot Butte
inn.

Charles H. Chase, aviation ma.
chinist mate 2c, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Chase, 302 Hill street,
is here on a leave from the
naval training station at Quonsett,
Rhode Island. Charles enlisted in
the navy a little more than a vear
ago. His father is a clerk at the
Bend postoffice.

Miss Naomi Miller, member of
The Bulletin news staff, is con- -

unea to ner nome by illness.
Clyde H. fapencer, who last week

planned to go to the U. S'. Bureau
of reclamation headquarters at
Boise, Ida. for a conference, can-
celled the trip today.

Mr; and Mrs. Carl A. Johnson,
who had been in Chicago for the
past two weeks on account of the
illness of Mrs. Andrew Johnson,
his aged mother, returned to Bend
last night.

Mrs. Leo Herbring, who has
been convalescing at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Yeackel, in The Dalles for the
past 10 days, following a major
operation at St. Vincent hospital
in Portland, returned to her home
here today, accompanied by her
parents. Mrs. Herbring is re-

ported to be getting along nicely.
Circle 1 of the Catholic Altar

society will hold a card party Wed-

nesday at 8 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. R. B. O'Leary, 551 Roanoke
street, it was announced today.

Jess A. Fountain, Deschutes
county assessor, has returned
from Portland, where he received
medical attention for the past sev-
eral weeks.

Tomorrow's meeting of Trinity
Episcopal guild will be at the
home of Mrs. Frank R. Prince, not
at the church, as originally an-
nounced. The meeting will start
at 2:30 p.m.

The condition of Mary Louise
Loggan, who was seriously ill this
past week, at the St. Charles hos-

pital, was reported improved to-

day. Mary Louise is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Loggan.

Lt. Herbert Hasting, who re-

cently returned from abroad fol-

lowing 36 missions over Germany,
was a visitor in Bend over the
week-en- from his home in Ante-
lope. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hastings, and was accom-
panied here by his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Appling,
Route 1, today announced the
birth of a daughter at St. Charles
hospital yesterday.

This may be your last chance
for a Cold Wave permanent at the
low price of $10.00. Have yours
early this coming week at The
Beauty Quest. Tel. 170. Adv.

BOYS LOSE KII'LE
Two small boys residing in the

west side were severely repri-
mand yesterday by city police,
and their .22 caliber rifle was
confiscated after officers had
been notified that they wee
shooting at birds. The complaint
was made by Mrs. Nancy E. Par-ris-

1435 Newport avenue. Offi-
cers said that they found the boys
shooting at a tree when they ar-
rived in response to Mrs. Pat-rish-

call.

JUDGE DOES A 'SOLOMON'
Chester, Pa. U'i "Insulation" I

was the remedy prescribed by
Judge Harold L. Ervin when he
was called upon to decide wheth-
er a husband or a wife should
live in a house they both owned.
The judge said the husband
should live on the third floor and
his wife on the first. Four
ers will be sandwiched in be-

tween, on the second floor.

100 F

WOOL VXSl
HI E LT O IV

JACKET'
11.95

Grt bitr bntton-n- col!r,
roomy pockets, full cut
slraves and armtaoles. Navy
blue. A real n siyicl

Phone 860

it y . . .... ;
w

$700

sections of the county do as well
we shuuld not have any fear of
subscribing our quota."

Ordination
'(Continued from Page One)

terian church were scores of the
delegates here for the Episcopal
convocation.

Serves As missionary
Services at which Rev. Cook,

who has been serving as mission
ary in charge of the Prineville,
Madras and Cross Keys churches,
were held here Sunday morning
from Trinity Episcopal church,
with Bishop Remington, Kev.
George R. V. Bolster,. Rev. Bur
ton Salter and Rev. Eric O. Roba-tha- n

taking part. The presenta-
tion of the ordinand was by Rev.
Bolster.

Directly following the ordina
tion, the infant daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Cook, Martha Alden
Cook, was baptised, in services in
which her father assisted. Martha
received baptism at the hands of
Bishop Remington, with Rev. and
Mrs. Bolster serving as godpar
ents.

Church Is Filled
Present for the ordination was

a congregation that filled Trinity
Episcopal church to overflowing.

The missionary district convoca- -

National Forest Timber For Sale
Sealed bids will be received by the
Forest Supervisor, Bend, Oregon,
up to and not later than 2 p.m.
May 17, 1945, and will be opened
immediately thereafter, for all the
live timber marked or designated
for cutting, and all merchantable
dead timber located on an area
embracing about 800 acres within
Sections 31 and 32, T. 12 S., R. 10
E., W.M., Green Ridge Area, Des-
chutes National Forest, Oregon,
estimated to be 750,000 feet B.M.,
more or less, of Douglas fir and
white fir timber. No bid of less
than $2.00 per M feet for Douglas
fir and $1.50 per M feet for white
fir will be considered. In addition
to the price bid for the stumpage,
a cooperative deposit of $.60 per
M feet B.M. for timber merchant-
able under the terms of the agree-
ment, 10 cover the cost of slash
disposal and other fire prevention
measures, will be required. Bids
with rates in excess of those per-
missible under M.P.R. 460 will be
reduced to the allowable maxi-
mum in making the award.
$500.00 must be deposited with
each bid, to be applied on the pur-
chase price, refunded, or retained
in part as liquidated damages, ac-

cording to conditions of sale. The
right to reject any and all bids is
reserved. Before bids are submit-
ted, full information concerning
the timber, the conditions of sale,
and the submission of bids should
be obtained from the Forest Su-

pervisor, Bend, Oregon.
112123131c
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Does MORE Than Relieve

norjTULY'
m

pain
ALSO Relieves Accompanying

nervous, tread, urea
Feelings-d- ue to this cause

Do functional periodic disturbances
make you reel so nervous. Jittery,
hlghstrung. cranky, tired at such
times? Then don't delay try this
great medicine Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound to relieve such
symptoms. It helps naturbi

Plnkham's Compound Is famous
not only to relieve such monthly
pain but also accompanying nervous,
blghslrung feelings of this nature.

Taken regularly this great time-test-

formula helps build up re-

sistance against such distress. A very
sensible thing to do! Also a grandstomachic tonic! FoUow label direc-
tions. Buy today.

Jjjda,.(Pimkkcvm
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.

AN OPEN END
INVESTMENT COMPANY

fVotpacfts on request from

. Principal UndrwrHr

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
MINNIAFOIIS, Ml NNISOTA

ELMER LEHNHERR
luteal Representative

217 Oregon Phone 323

THE character of the beer depends very
on the water used in brewing it.

Olympia's subterranean water is a rare and

precious thing with properties that make
it possible to brew beer comparable to
Burton and Munich.

Expertly selected premium quality hops,
grains and yeast add to the rare flavor of
OLYMPIA . . . America's Original Light
Table Beer.

aover the week - end. Silvertooth
jiwas a resident of Bend in early
'days.
I Mayor A. T. Niebergall, who
Avas called to Seattle to attend the
funeral of his brother-in-law- , Her-Ima- n

Schacht, expected to return
to Bend tonight.

I William Hash of Chemult, was
la Bend business caller today.
O iiiaij mim aij aitu iiiami;Clninn nf flfhrvn hniahtc Prinn.

lle, were week-en- guests at the
.Pilot Butte inn.

4 .T St Hintnn Khanikn Rtnrkman
was here today transacting busi-
ness.

Stella Hedges and Mrs. Madge
Wyman of Prineville, spent the
week-en- in Bend.

Josephine K. Smith of Vale,
visited Bend friends Sunday.

Ralph W. Crawford, supervisor
of the Deschutes national forest,
Charles H. Overbay, his assistant,

O NOW O
Feature at 7 and 9:30

lili
LAST TIMES

TONIGHT
SUSANNA

FOSTER
TURHAN

BEY
ALAN

CURTIS

5.05
Toll cnt nd smartly
UUored. Notice the doubl

pockets! Kich tan color.

BEER
"i the Water"

OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY
Olympia, Washington, U.3.A.

BUT WAR BONDS and KEEP THEM!

Now, with no now liros in sight,
even for many essential drivers, it's
extra important you recap "slip-

ping" tires whilo you can. We'll do
the job quickly, thoroughly . , . give
your tire3 deep, long-laslin- g treads
for thousands of extra, safo miles.
No certificate needed. This Is "CLEAN OUT

YOUR CLOSET WEEK"

CLOTHING

ED
DEPENDABLE EXTRA-MILEAG- E

KECAPPfi RSG
:'

By the 125 million men, womcrj and children

in d Europe.

Give Every Single Garment
That You Can!

( nltiM'tioil llcmliiuarlrrs:

LEEDY'S BASEMENT
Ijilrnnce on Oregon, off Wall

Drive Sponsored by Lions Club

This advertisement courtesy Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumbor Company
Inc. and The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

BEND GARAGE
COMPANY ! i

709 WALL STREET !HOUR - VAN ALLEN
Tircston HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

PHONE 193 BEND, OREGON ,i 'J

Wall at Minnesota


